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Carpenters Still Busy As 
YWCA Moves into New Home

Bill Meese, who sells canned 
rainbows for a local paint store, 

I complains that this column is 
getting duller hy the week and 
tliat it has been ever since I 
touched on the touchy subject 
of beautiful women or rather 
the lack of them.

Several weeks ago I made the 
statement, that. Torrance for all 
its 18.8 square miles had fewer 
beautiful women per square mile 
lhan any other city in the U. S. 
The next week the authenticity 
of this statement was challenged 
hy Carl Pagac, who also sells 
rainbows in cans. He corrected | 
the statement, pointing out that 
Torrance has 18.88 square miles.

Now, It, was not my intention 
lo create a controversy over 
beautiful women (which the state 
ment did), but only to smoke 

' out a few. beautiful women 
(which it didn't).

Following the appearance of 
the statement several readers 
expressed concern over my safe 
ty and many expressed concern 
over my sanity.

At Torrance High School sev 
eral varsity football players ad 
dressed to this column a state 
ment reading: "Truer worcjs 
were never spoken." It was 
signed by several of the fearless 
hall packers and was enroutc 

nhere when the "steady" of one
-'<lf the hall packers got wind of 

the letter. Under throat of be 
ing dateless for two weeks, the 
hall packers, who would rather 
face a 300-lb. halfback than the

  wrath of a woman, ordered the 
letter burned.

On the sidewalks the next 
day I was greeted by many who 
exclaimed, "Boy, I'll het you'll 
get your eyes scratched out." 
and "Just wait till those beauti 
ful women start showing up.''

I'm still waiting!

Now, my good friend Mr. 
Meesc wants me to slart some 
thing like that all over again. 
Since we have already used the 
oVily sex of females I know 
about It leaves only the men   
and only one possible course of 
action: to-wit:

Dedication
Ceremonies
Pending

The YWCA moved into its nrw 
building this work, lock, stock 
and barml with the emphasis 
on the barrels which at the mo 
ment am being used as fur- 

Actually the building is still' 
in Ihc final stages of construc 
tion and will not be officially 
dedicated lint II floors have 
been finished, lights installed 
and other construction details 
completed, according to Sam 
Levy, construction committee 
general chairman.

In addition to the new build 
ing at 2320 Carson street, the 
local YWCA has ' also a new 
receptionist-clerk who started 
her duties with the organiza 
tion this week. She is Mrs. D. 
N. VauEhn, who will be on hand 
full time when the facilities 
open on an 8-hour, five day a 
week basis. Mrs. Charlotte 
Lukes' position with the YWCA 
as executive secretary remains 
unchanged.

Construction of the building, 
located in a park-like triangle 
of land at. Plaza del Amo, Car 
son street and Madrid avenue, 
was. undertaken by the Junior 
Woman's Club of Torrance as a 
community project. Much of the 
funds which made- (he project 
possible were raised by the Jun 
iors by sponsoring the annual 
Miss Torrance. contests.

The job of moving the YW 
into its new home was accom 
plished hy' Frank Domingucz of 
Krank's Furniture, who donated 
a truck nnd two "volunteers" 
for the job his son, Frank Jr, 
and Al Moore, 'both of whom 
helped move the local organiza 
tion's furniture and equipment 
on Monday of this week.

IT'S "M-DAY" AT TIIK Y\V
vises the moving of thn "1 
son street. Helping move tan

, . . Sirs. D. N. Vaiighn, receptionist-clerk at tho YWCA, super- 
' "s office furniture into the organization's new building on Car- 
.Frank Domlngiicz Jr. (center) anil Al Moore. (Herald photo).

Torrance for a town of its 
size. 18.88 square miles, has few 
er beautiful men per square 
mile than any other city in the 
United States!

Who can refute* lhal? Per 
haps this may lead to a follow 
up on a suggestion niy wife. 
Carolyn, has made occasionally.

"You run plenty of girl 
|cheesecake in the paper. Mow

rake for a change? Yon 

the paper, too."

I'm not certain I would reeog 
nize a male cheesecake picture 
If I saw one. hut if there hap 
pens to he one among the ;>l 
bums nf our readers we will be 
glad to view s; 
II in this colnmr

Well. Mr. Me 
(hat's about as nood ; 
do for you in stirring 
thing. Actually. I do 

. I his challenge In 
hood to make a

New Trans-Peninsula 
Roadway Now Open

Open to traffic this week is a new highway
. .
The highway, eight miles in length, extends fri 

Venles Drive Nnrth to Crest Roml and thence to H 
wllli the Pillos Venles Drive South near the Point Vice 
house.

Pnlu.s 
iiiction 
i "Kilt-

ribb

Built by t he County using ' 
prisoners from a near-by road Vanderllp Jr., preside 
camp, the new two-lane road- Palos Verdes Corporatio 
way was officially opened to the along the 
public last Thursday when t |)p 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby ~ 
snipped a blue and yellow rib 
bon in the presence of officials 
of the Palos Verdes Corporation 
and area newspaper publishers.

A portion of Ihe new road 
way will become a link in Crcn 
slvuv boulevard when Ihe latter 
highway Is extended from He- 
piilvedii boulevard' to the ocean, 
narby sairl Ihe county "had i 
high' hopes" of completing the , 
Crenshaw work by IOM.

of thr 
A tout

Band to Sport New Uniforms
omcthing new has been add 

ed to the Torrance High School 
Band, according to Abe Mil- 
stein, director.

The new band uniform will 
'consist of slacks and sweaters, 
Milstein said.,

"The size of our band has in 
creased so that it would be too 
expensive In outfit il in uni 
form!) IIUc we have had in the 
past." he reported.

Rudy Bowen was elected by 
members of the hand to he the 
president, while Ray Parrish, 
drum major, was named vice 
president: Ann Olson, secretary:

George Turnage, treasurer, and 
Jeannette Lopez and Ken Ten- 
eyclt the band representatives.

This year's majorettes will he 
Ann Olson, Shirlcy York. Sue 
McWald, June Rambo, and Syl 
via Gaw.

Walteria Soldier Returns
Cpl. Webster .1. Ferguson. of 

23862 Park street, Walteria, 
among the Army rotation troops 
returned to the United Stale; 
Seattle, Washington, last Friday. 
Ferguson has been serving In 
the Far East.

W.
PS.N., son nf 
Wlannc 
?ISth si
Orleans. Louisiana
destroyer escml II

The Haas is ,111.
4Qrleans based d.-;'

-.^
11C \\S I'KNINSUI.A IIHillW.U
I lie ruins Venles hills. Tin- i 
 ( III.' l,o» AllKi'les urea, tin- 1-11 
bluffs, , lilts mill sell In III.' HI 
mile* 111 leillitll.

Seaman James W fluinn 
At New Orleans Station Motor Vehicle Offices 

! To Close on Saturdays

Pols, Pans 
And Papers

This is a dull, boring, and uninteresting cdilori.il on a subjec! 
about which many pcbpfc ri~6 not "gWc"a tinker's- dum:............. ..

The subject is Freedom1 !
The reason many people don't give a damn about it is be- 

cause it comes to them free. They didn't scrape pennies together 
or send away monthly checks to pay for it. Consequently many 
have less regard for'it than they rip.a used car. Rut because 
they didn't buy it doesn't, mean that Somebody didn't pay for it. 
Ask Mrs. rirac.c Prarson of .228th street. Ask Mrs. Teresa Painter 
or Mrs. L. E. Phillips. They each made a payment, on Fi'e.odonii 
II cost them each a son.

But those people are the "guys across the streel", or Ihe 
"guy pext door." They ar6 the "other guy." "Thai's the way it 
goes. The "other guy" does the paying. It's this same "other guy" 
that most people lean on to protect I heir Freedoms. We wouldn't 
ask (he guy who lives in the next block, a stranger, lo protect 
the garden tools in our garage, or the furniture in our bouses, or 
the rhinestone rings hidden in Ihe toe of a slipper in the closet. 
Yet, people, the you's and the nic's, hand to "the other guy" out 
most trusted, most valuable heritage our Freedom.

This is National Use-More-Stainlcss-Pots-and-Pan!) Week. It 
probably is'a lot of other kinds of weeks. One other that, it has 
been designated is National Newspaper Week.

To many, this is the week that, newspapers take up a lot ni 
ce In their pages tooting their qwn horns so (hat they can 

peddle more space to,advertisers. II is the week they try to make 
people subscribe lo their papers so that some licorice-smeared 
kid can get a free fishing trip to the kelp beds.

Well, maybe it is!
But, I don't think so. But there are a lot of people who do! 

Actually its purpose'and its cause for being is simple.
It is simply to remind people that unless they, take hettei 

care of their Freedom of Ihe Press they won't have it.
Freedom of Ihe Press is just a spoke on' the wheel of Free- 

dom. Take out a spoke, and what, happens? For a while the wheel 
will still turn, hut it won't be long before the ride begins to get 
rough. Soon, with jarring and Jogging, another spoke comes loose 
and falls away. And then another spoke, and then another, until 
our Freedom Is shot all to . . . !

What can we do about, it? Do we run down to the corner and 
buy a newspaper? Phone the editor and tell him what a swell 
guy he Is?

How do we protect our Freedom of the Press?
That's a pretty good question. How do we protect something 

as intangible as- well, the understanding in a glance between 
sweethearts. Freedom of the.Press. You can't taste it. You Van'1 
feel it. You can't hear it. You can't smell it. Only once in a great 
while can you see it..Matter of fact, you can do more of these 
things when it isn't there.

How then, do we protect, the Freedom of the Press?
First, challenge any plan which would lend to put a lock on 

the door of any newspaper in America, be It proposed, from the 
larble halls of Congress or from the splintery lop of a soap box 

Central Park.
Secondly, support any plan which will bring fo the uninform 

ed people of this earth the knowledge of "what's going on in the 
world."

And thirdly, go down on your knees, face the altar, and then 
come up fighting and be ready to defend---

"YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW, FOR IT IS THE KEY TO AM, 
YOUR LIBERTIES."

The 24-piece Mexican Tipica 
orchestra, directed by Jose Cor 
doba Canty, will present a free 
concert Sunday afternoon at 
Point. Fermin Park In San Pe- 
dro, from 2 until 4.

MI-N-YORE Club Slates 
Reunion Friday Night

Entertainment and dancing 
will spotlight the reunion of the 
MI-N-YORE Club lo he hold in 
Altehery's Barn. 41 BO West Se- 
pulveda boulevard, on October r> 
at H p.m., according lo Mrs.

Torrance Blood

U.S.
Already flow-ins; through the 

vein* »>f wounded I . S. fight- 
Ing men in Korea Is some of 
the blood donated lust Thurs 
day by resident* of Torrance. 
During last week's visit, of the 

'!ed Cross Bloodmohilc 242 per 
sons donated blood, according to 
Mrs.. Cli,fforrt Easley, Blood Re 
cruitment Chairman.  

TJie donation was only slight 
ly under the hoped-for-quota of 
270 pints.

"We need I hose missing 
pints of blood," .Mrs. Kasley 
slated. "He need (hree. mil 
lion pints of blood as a mat 
ter of fael, to meet the Armed 
Forces' needs. The, only way 
we can gather that amount IK 
a pint ill a time. We do sin 
cerely urge those who were 
unable lo glVe during last 
Thursday's Bloodmohile visit 
to cull I lie Torranee. Red Cross 
and make an appointment to 
donate a pint of blond when 
the unit will aguln visit Tor- 
rancu on Decemlief 3." Th<j 
phone , number Is Torranre 
S III, or 3118.

Not all of the blood collected 
at. the Civic Auditorium on Sep 
tember 27 was sent to the Arm 
ed Forces, Mrs. Easley pointed 
out. Some was to replace Mood 
used by relatives and friend's 
while some was destined for 
stockpiling for use by partici 
pating groups.'

Red Cross -itself Is receiving 
no compensation for acting as 
blood procurement, agency lor 
the armed forces, although il Is 
true that the Department of De. 
tense is paying part of the ex 
pense of collecting and pi-occsa- 
ing blood needed for our troops. 
The Red Cross and the military 
are working: together as a team 
in an effort to gel the blood' 
necessary to build up our sup 
ply of plasma, which has been 
dangerously depleted. 

Blood donors and businesses 
 e hereby publicly thanked hy 
le members of the Torrancft 

Branch, American Red Cross, for 
participating in this nationwids 
cause.

Volunteers working on last 
eek's -blood bank were: Staff 

Aid Chairman Mrs. Bette How 
ard and hrr assistant, Mrs. 
Phyllis Lamb; Canteen Chair 
man Mrs. Selma Reefer and her 
assistants, Mesdames I.ois Bah- 
rock. Phyllis Hoffman, fiamet, 
.lohnson and Ruth Rogers. Serv 
ing as typists were Mesrlames 
Martha f'ohurn. Margaret Me- 
Milkm, Virginia Jones and Pat

Sl'KNir ItOI'TK OI'I.M H . \i ., point high 
I ..is \ntjelcs "valley," nlli.iaK ..I III, I'al.is Vilc 
ulliiess the ribbon snipping ei-iriiinn> hist MINIS. 
peninsula. .Supervisor Raymond \ n..ili\ ulcl.liil 
coiittrurtMl lUghway. (Herald photo).
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